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eramic artistJudit Varga rcaches
on hcr studio shelves lbr- trvo borvls
filled nith driecl artifacts collected
orr rr'a'lks and trips'n.ith irer faniilt'. These
irnplints o{'nattrre rellrescnt nrorc tllan
casrr:rl sorrrettir.. "l'tn dl:l\\'ll lo cl'eating
thirrgs like those I collcct," sa1's Varga, cal'eIirllr'r'emor,ing each fiagile piece and displ:ri'inp: it on l'rel rvolk table, likc treasures
Iiorn a jervel c'hest: remaitrs oI'a graceftrl
lotus florver', parcl'rmetrt-thin seecl pods
clinging to a silr'er1'branch, a delicate
cocoon sliced to ret'eal its itrtricate l'eb
of pockets as if spurt from g^olclert lire.
"That's nv inspilation," savs the artist,
l'ho zrclmits t<i sitting for hottt-s studi'ing
thc forrns and rtondcrittg, "How can a tinl'
iurilnal l.ith not rnuch brain tnakc some' thir-rg so beautiful? Horv cloes ii bircl rveale
a nest i1lto such a strong st|ucture?"

\ arga's arts\\ets to llle\e tntt:ittgr apPeill'
in an acljoining roon. Poisecl on pcdesals,
a culvccl pl:rte is piercecl bv a checkcr-
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of irresulal opetrings, echoins the
of
fonn a honevcotnb st<irccl uearbl'. A
smooth spiral perfbr-atecl with holes rescnblcs the sLrrface of a leclairnccl se:r rock,
rvcatherecl and pockcd frorn tfear.
"I'm not trf ine to copr'," explains \rarga.
"It's intercst.ing to lcam from structures itr
nature ancl trattslzrte tl'rzrt into my lvork."
Hcr direction hirs evolved ovcr time ancl
b<>ard

across natiotts. Raisecl

Natwal E*pression
Judit Yarga interprets the forms of nature in her
award-wi n n i ng ceram ic creations

in Hungarl'and

educated l'it.h a mastcr's degrec in ceramics fi'<ini the Hungalial Applied Art Acaclcmy in Buclapest, she graclttated in 1992
lit'h an al'arcl lbr Bcst Gradnating Ceranricist fiorn tl-re Hungarian Arts Council.
Judit Varga (above left) refines a honeycombed
plate in her studio. Working with semi-porcelain
and stoneware, she creates abstract pieces

BY

inspired by organic forms including (from top left)

TINA COPLAN

BIue Knot, Broken Knot and Connected Circles.
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\\il-rcn Varga arrived in the U.S. in 1993,
she put her art on hold rvhile her dar,rghters $.ere small. Thr-ee years ago, she had a
one-person exhibition in Szombathely', the
small tol'n l'here she grew Lrp near the
Austrian border. "My teirchers and professors came and lr,cre impressed. It rvas the
end and start of a nen' circle," she relates.
Varga's rvork has also been exhibited ir-r
"40 Years of Hungarian Celarnics" in
Godolo, Hr-urgary and at galleries in thc
U.S., the U.K. and Germanl'. Most reccntly
at the \Vasl'ringt()n Craft Sho\\Lvarga's
first pzrrticipation in a contcmporary craft
event-she u.on the Al"rericanStyle Arvard
of Excellen< e lor an emergirtg artist.
Petite and personable , with deep-sct
hazcl eyes that light up her-face, she
bounces around her studio making the
process look easy. 'You hin'e to find your
own \\ray to $'ork uith cla\'," says Varga. Her
lrand-building techrtiqttcs ttsc a ntinintttrn
of tools, rvhile maximizins the properties
of the medium. The artist Ltses an ordinirry
pizza roller to flatten the clav into a slab,
pointing ollt that professional tools rvottld
hinder her rr.ork. "Lorv tech is satisfying.
It's just rnc and the clay u'ith a minimnm
betrteen us."

Her cerarnics studenls at Montgomel)'
College, u'herc she has taught for fivo years,
joke about hcr "control mania," sats Varga,
referring to her insistence on deterrnining;
the precisc moment to step in and rvork
rvith the clay "Timir-rg is the trick," she
argues. "If vou fbrce it, it's going to break."
She favors fine semi-porcelain becar-tse of
irs plasticiq'and capacitv to be rnanipulated
o\.er time. Starting with r-ed, l,hite or black
clal', she sornetimcs painls the pr-cparecl
slab's surlace with slips ancl
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",&e*"c'lay with colorants that bccome an
integral matt glaze once pieces are fired.
Her hands stretch, mold, nvist and
pinch slabs into circles, spheres, knots and
boxcs, sometimes joir-red itr a single conposition. Pairing different colors inside
ancl out or combining elements $,ith silky
and gritgv surfaces adds further contrast
and climension to her pieces.
Varga vier.s clay as an equal pat'tner in
her art. "I try to let thc materia'l shir-re,"

diluted

she sa1's.

Through her interaction l'ith

Varga sets up a 2008 s0l0 exhibition at the
Creative Arts Workshop in New Haven,

Connecticut (above), where her work won
a national competition juried by renowned
ceramic aftist Paula Winokur. Her pieces range

from wall installations such as Cubes ll9(lop
left) to table displays, such at P/afe (top right).

a

prorlrrct of thc eartlr. the attist cor)necl\
rvith the universal language of nature in
cellular organic fbrms, createcl b1'her'
orm hand. *
'l-ina Colian is a uritcr in Chm4' Chase,
I'br norc inJbrmation on.lt.tdit
Varg'a, crill 301-2J7-0531 or ztisil

Nlarlhnrl.
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